
University District Conversation on Homelessness 
Minutes 4/27/2016, at University Congregational 

The meeting began with Nancy Amidei facilitating the welcome and introductions. 

Guests for the discussion about “Eviction – the role it plays in homelessness – private market housing and 
laws,” included, Larry Todd (LLP), Jon Grant (former TU director), Maureen Roat (Legal Action Center), Yurij 
Rudneskey (Columbia Legal) 

Presentation highlights: 
• Larry explained how LLP works with landlords to provide housing to low-income persons who have a 

referral from a case manager. 
• Yuri is part of the Economic Justice Project, allowing low-income people to build wealth. He is working 

on homeless advocacy, to include debt collection payday lenders, and evictions. 
• Maureen works at Catholic Community Services, 23rd and Yesler. She handles evictions within the 

County, seeking to stabilize. Negotiates with landlords. Normally there’s no attorney assistance in 
eviction cases. The landlord is disinclined to settle once process starts. Varying laws across jurisdictions 
that can make remedies difficult. Resources need to be better coordinated. 

• Jon is now outreach director for Raise Up WA, seeking a minimum wage increase across the state of 
WA. Income instability causes huge housing loss. Some developers flip units, making saving tenants 
difficult.  “what market can bear is often the rule.” HALA guidelines can help, but more, good wages. 

Questions: 
• Many in U-District are singles, in rooms for rent. How to handle these evicitons?  ! System declares 

that to get services you need to be literally homeless. You also need landlord cooperation to keep people 
housed. Some nonprofits have worked to delay evictions with landlord agreements. Not working well. 
Screening barriers are getting higher, as are deposit requirements within Seattle. 

• Private assistance through faith orgs/others give too few options or help, requiring multiple trips to 
many places. Solutions? ! Using private entities to address what ought to be a public response will 
create these problems. Many decades ago HUD Director George Romney required cities to build 
affordable housing to get HUD $$.  

• Talk about income source discrimination, and is there a gap between the availability of public funds and 
when the landlord starts charging rent? ! LLP can push back using shelter plus care vouchers, which is 
income. Also advocates to change need for first/last whenever guaranteed supports are in place. Same 
goes for any other fees to gain the rental. There’s currently an ordinance planned to change Seattle’s 
Source of Income discrimination. Issue has been “garnishable income,” and some state law needs 
change. Archstone in Redmond has been doing SofI discrimination and the City changed its law. 
Enforcement and changes to landlord/tenant law needed. 

• What % can a landlord raise the rent if on an annual lease? ! “Whatever the market will bear” is 
allowed. Landlords are saying that the high market is catch up time for them. Most increases are hitting 
fixed income tenants.  And tenants are not well informed. Most don’t know what a “twenty day notice” 
means. 

• AirBNB rentals are displacing tenants. What can be done? ! Very complicated. Some tenants move out 
of their own affordable units to rent them as AirBNB. In SF, AirBNB is being used to repeal rent control. 
No hotel taxes paid on AirBNB. Limits and enforceable law necessary. 

• What is a living wage? ! More than $27/hour.  
• The “grand bargain” has lost inclusionary housing. Developers pay a fee? Problem?  ! Yes. HALA won’t 

do what is needed. Upzones are a remaining challenge . 
• Comment on ESB 6413. ! the portable tenant report is not something landlords are compelled to use. 

It is a step toward tenant screening protections. Public record doesn’t change but positive court 
outcome will not put report onto record. It is a temporary remedy. 

Last comments: 
• Jon ! sign petition for Raise Up WA wage increase. 
• Maureen! pay attention as voters, especially because it remains hard to get those most afflicted to 

Olympia to testify. 
• Yuri ! Be active in organizing neighbor. 



• Larry! Find more landlords. Think of your home as a community. Landlords need reminding they are 
part of it.  

  
Announcements: 

• WeCount.org presentation, making the soliciting and fulfilling of tangible donations possible, various 
sites around Seattle (28) , rolling out in June. 

• Six founding leaders of UW Street Medicine moving on. May 17th appreciation gathering. 
• Laura ! TC Collective is OK, meets with NE District Council 5/5 at Wedgwood Presbyterian. Some 

concerns coming from Laurlehurst. 

NEXT MEETING May 25th at 11:30-1, University Lutheran 

Submitted 

Bill Kirlin-Hackett 


